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 Exterior home and garden manintenance has begun
and with it comes the need for extension cords.
Whether using for lawn mowers or tools it is im-
portant to not overload your extension cord with
more that the proper electrical load. Select cords
rated to handle the amps and wattage of the device
with which they’ll be used. Use only outdoor rated
cords for outside. Inspect coreds for damage be-
fore use. Cords are an obvious tripping hazard but
never attach them with nails of staples. Never
remove the cords grounding pin to fit a two
pronged outlet. Avoid using one cord for multiple
tools. Unplug extension cords when not in use and
store them away indoors. When unplugging - pull
the plug - not the cord.

***on the bottom of their ad where it says Wire
you waiting - change it to WATT are you waiting
for?
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Mark your Calendars!!

English Harbour United Church
will be having a Rummage Sale,

Soup, Sandwiches, Dessert,
Hot Dogs and a Bake Sale on
Saturday July 6th at the hall in

English Harbour.
Open from 11am to 2pm.

Come along and bring a friend.

Heritage Windows and Doors
Custom built window sash and doors

made to order! Rough lumber and
garden box logs for sale and fire wood
junked by the pickup load. Custom log

sawing. House painting and minor
repairs. Fencing installed, pailing,

rail and riddle
Phone Eric 709 464 2220
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Hurdle’s Welding & Automotive Ltd.

Specializing in all Welding and Automotive services,
tire changing and balancing, used and new parts.

The Garage does
Computer Diagnostic and Vehicle Inspections

Mobile Welding & Towing services available
Ph: 464 2479 (Garage)

   464 2059 (House)
 464 7155  (Cell)



Church Schedule
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Note of Thanks

Bernice, Glen, Linda & family wish to express heartfelt gratitude and sincere thanks to
family and friends for their many gestures of kindness, caring and  support on the passing
of their precious angel,  Anita Gail Vokey.

We gratefully acknowledge the many expressions of sympathy through your prayers,
personal visits, cards, flowers, phone calls, e-mails, special tokens and monetary
donations.

Heartfelt thanks to Rev. John Sparkes for his personal visits, prayers of support and his
beautiful memorial service. His touching words in honor of Gail was an inspiration to all
of us. Luke, your tribute to Aunt Gail was so kind, thoughtful, compassionate &
understanding.

Sincere thanks to Strathie’s Funeral Home for their tender care and support, to Chris
Hiscock for preparing Gail’s final resting place, to the Fire Department for directing
traffic, to Wayne & Carol for opening and closing the church. Sincere appreciation to
Crucifer Hedley Johnson, Readers Garland Bailey and Hailey Martin, to Pall Bearers
Glen, Luke and Ben, to Tom Kennedy for his professionalism in videography - memories
we will cherish forever, to Michele for organizing the music and singing, to Elizabeth,
Sue & Shawna we are so grateful, the heartfelt music and singing uplifted our spirits.
Special thanks to the Lions for the use of their hall where we gathered and shared
special memories of Gail, also to the Lions and ACW who provided food and served.

It touched our hearts and eased our pain to see how much Gail was loved. Sincere
appreciation to relatives and friends who travelled long distances to be with us during a
sad and difficult time. The outpouring of your love, generosity, kindness and  thoughtfulness
touched our lives in more ways than words could ever express. When our world was
darkened you brightened it. Your support was a tremendous source of comfort and
unity. Those special moments will remain in our hearts with the precious memories of
Gail.

May God bless each and everyone of you who gave so much - who felt our pain and
shared our sorrow.

Your kindness will always be remembered.
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Trinity Historical Society

Save the date for our Annual Auction, Friday August 16th!  If you have any items
that you would like to donate, please contact us by emailing
ths@trinityhistoricalsociety.com or calling 709-464-3599.

If you wish to run an ad in the August  issue of Trinity Bight Enterprise please send
it along to programming@trinityhistoricalsociety.com.
The deadline is July24th, with a mailout scheduled for July 31st.

 As our 2023–2024 fiscal year has come to a summertime pause, the Port Rexton
Lions Club would like to thank you all for your continued  contributions, once again!
 By supporting our 50-50, radio bingo, ticket sales, barbecues, etc… WE CAN
SUPPORT OUR NEIGHBOURS!

 Our Melvin Kelley Memorial Food Bank continues all throughout the year!
 Several people have inquired as to what is most needed, here is a list of a few
ongoing food items that are looked for: Sugar, Teabags, Butter, Minute Rice, Cheese
Whiz, Snack Foods: (cookies, granola bars, puddings etc.), Toiletries: (toothpaste,
toothbrushes, toilet paper, soap, shampoo, deodorant etc.)

Though we appreciate all that is provided to us, for now we are well stocked with
these items: Beans, cereals, can foods, Kraft dinner.  The PR Lions Club purchases
fruit and vegetables along with other needed perishables. (monetary donations help
so very much) The Food Bank is open every second Tuesday of the month from
9am-11am (pick up only)

We would also like to remind our community family that our hall is available for
rentals. Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays or any social occasion you desire. With
a large banquet room, fully stocked kitchen and two bathrooms. Located in the centre
of our town, it’s a lovely place to host your event. Please contact either Lion Barry
Pearce @ (709) 464-7154 — (709) 464-3334 or Lion Bill Hookey @ (709) 464-7278
— (709) 464-3883 to book.

46,000 local Lions Clubs around the world with more than 1.4 million members. Each
and every one of us make a difference, please consider joining our international
service organization by contacting your local Lions members. To reiterate, please
contact a fellow Lions member if EVER there is a need. We are always here to help

out in any way we can.

Our motto is ‘WE SERVE”

Our members roster:
Leanne Brown, David Fowlow, Greg Butler, Phil Coombs, Bill Long, Sharon
Rex, Tiffany Butler, Rob Russell, Roxanne Hiscock, Gary Patten, Bill
Hookey, Stefan Fowlow, Barry Pearce, Bill Butler, Barry Walters, Lori
Coombs, Bob Rex, Lisa Hart

 Once again Thank-You, we look forward to serving our residents.

The Trinity Historical Society will be holding a Memorial Day ceremony on July
1st at the War Memorial located at St. Paul's Anglican Church in Trinity.  The
Ceremony will start at 10:45am which will include the remembrance of those
individuals from the Bight who sacrificed their lives during the Great War in service
of country.  Following a wreath laying ceremony and solemn reflection, guests will
be invited to walk to the Trinity Town Hall for a flag raising ceremony in honour of
Canada Day.
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Port Rexton Lions Club
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